
CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

w6a found to be ample to push imatters
strongly, and a competitivu warfare witlh
somte of the cut.rate goods is the result. ,

The Toronto druggist.s are jubilantover
the resuits achzioved and are certain tlhat
their's is but an initial step for more gen-
eral united action.

The feeling is leominig general that if
ttue old patent remedies are te he sold at
prices which mnean a lots, sotie other
avenue of trade thant the drug trade must
bc the sufferer.

Wlat the final outcomae will be remains
yet to be sen, but as the druggists feel
tlat tley a1re gaininag ground every day
on thlis line of action, tlhey iaturally con.
cludo thait the others miust be losing somtie.
wlat. A fow years ago it was a comapar-
atively esy mnatter for patent mnedicie
hîouses to induce druggiSts to distribute
advertising muatter over the counter for
them, but to-day the advertiser is obliged
to do his own distributing. Aniother fea-
tur of tie matter wlich lias been evolv.
ed by the cut in prices lias beci a grow-
ing lack of confidence on the part of the
public in remodies which can b sold, pre-
sumiably at a profit, at 65 cents instead of
13.00.

Tiey foar that aftter tite first buyer gots
Mis profit., and tto -proprietor his slice,
their aliare in value is not likely to be
very great. The result lias been a mucht
more frequent demand upon the know-
ledge of the druggist who, under pesent
circuinstances, is not likely to turn it to
accouit inl the iiterest of tiose wlo lmai-
ufacture goods le is obliged to sell at a
loss.

The Druggist's Back Sholf.

It is doubtful if any part of a druggist's
preuises is so likely to contain goods
wliicl lie unproductive of profit as the
thre back sIelf. Here overplus stock is
stored; small quantities of material left
after filling stock bottles and drawers,
articles infrequeutly asked fer, and a gen-
eral lieterogeious couningly of ail kinds
and qualities of goods whiclh it would
take anl encyclopuedian mini to keep track
of. An attÀempt at systematie arrange-
ment is rarcly thought of, and only whien
stock-taking times como round docs tie
average druggist become aware of the
fact tiat le lis dulicate quantities of
goods, and goods whiicha lie uind forgotten
were in stock at ail.

We are satisfied 'that to a lack of sys-
t.eiiatic arranigemnt and failure to fre.
quently overhaul stocks mxany druggists
could properly ascribe tiheir failure to
conduct business profitably witliini the
narrow scope whicha their imeans will
allow. Goods wiiel ara absolutely dead
stock are valueless to the druggist, and
siould be disposed of for wiatever they
will bring. We wili suppose that a drug-
gist lias goods upon his shelf wiichs cost
him ole hundred dollars, but wiicla would
net bring that amount but might possibly
soll for twentyfivo promîptly, If hoe lots
tlmnmi lin hi o na ligrodvi daIollare is as good
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aiioniit the rapid turnover ef gooti stock
wlhicl it will purcliaise will soon recoup
liimn for lis loss.

Tie occasional caîreful scrutiny of our
stocks will do us ail good. But few of us
havo either money or goods whicih we can
aford to have lying idle, and a little extra
ell'ort upon our part to dispose of stock
wiich is apparently with us te stiy will
teach us tiat the back shieif deserves and
and should receive due attention.

To Drug Clerks.

We*iinvite all drug clerks to senti in
tieir naimes and addresses, givintg also
naimies of proprietors for wlhom tlhey are
working. Tiese will b publisled iîointlhs
ly in our columnas as a reference list in
order that. friends may keep track of tteir
former associates, and also to encourage
social and professional correspondene.
Ail items of thtis nature wili bo placed in
the "Drug Clerks' Columnî," and we trust
thait it will bu fully taken hdvaitage of.

Queboc Pharmaceutical
Elections.

At the ainnual meeting of the Pharmia.
ceutical Association of die Province of
Quebec, ield June 12ti, in te lecture
hall of Laval University, Quebec, thae foi-
lowng gentlemen were duly clected as
members of the now council for the tern
of two years, naiely: Josepht Contant,
lHenry R. Gray, S. L·clhance, David
Watson, W. IL Cliapian and W. A.
Dyer. Tite clection of oflicers of thie
Association will take place at tie first
meeting of tho new council, te be leld on
July 3rd, iext.

The O. C. P. Diploma.

A correspondent asks: " Wlere is tie
Diploima of the Ontario College of Pliar-
iacy recognized 1"

The following State and Counity Loards
of Pliarmacy are belioved to register our
four year apprenticeship gratduites:-
Alabama, District of Columbia, Florida,
Jancsville, Nortl Dakota, Wiscoisin,
City and County 3oards of New York,
New Jersey, Conniecticut, Georgia, Mis.
souri and Illinois.

International Congress of
Hygiene.

The next International Conîgress of Ify.
gienie and D)eUoigrapiy will convenie at
Buda-Pesth, .IIuaigary, in Septeliber. A
feature of intterest to pliariamacists in tiis
Congress is thîe circunstance that the Or-
ganizin.g Coiiuittee lias created a special
section for pli:riîaîcy, of whici Dr. Julius
Jaruiay lias been appointed presidenit;
and lie lias issied a circular asking for
the lcarty co-operation of pliarmaîcists of
ail counatries. The following list of topies
have been thus far solected for discussion:

1.

3. Systeim of control for the frec es-
tablishliment aitd conatrol of druggists'
shiops.

4. li wlait imaniner would itbepossible
to reduce the price of imedicines se as te
nake thiemn clhaaper for the peorer classes,

especially for the rural population ?
5. Latest notes on the keeping and

preerviog et drugs.
IT.

1. The dispenina g of trugs or medicines
by pliysicians.

2. Thae proper regulation of Stato con-
trol over druggists' siops.

3. The saiaiùry evils arisiig froin tMe
male of nediciaes thme compoition of wlhicl
is kept secret.

4. he deliinition of lierbs and the anai-
tomîaical parts of herbs, as contiaiined in the
phaaracopoeia.

5. Tle appropriate fitting up of the
several parts of the pahiriaiicist's preiiscl.

6. Tle comparison of the quantitative
analytical methods, as contuîiaied in tho
di11eren1t plaaraaaacop<eiats.

7. The rational denomination of niew
drugs.

S. Thte drugs of aamient and of present
times.

9. Incompatible drugs.
10. Explosive coublinataions of iedi.

cmes.
11. International unity for maximum

doses.
12. Unîiformiity in thie form of prescrip-

tion.
13. Permanmîganaate of sodium as anil mnti-

dote for pliorphorus.
14. Should the piarmacist be ai ex-

aminer of food, drinks, and other articles
of consummption 

15. Tokay winie as ai reiedy.
16. Preparations of quinine, and the

quantitative determination of pure quinine
ini thîemî.

17. Thae niewest apparatus nîecessary for
the exatiiiiiation of drugs,

18. tntroductiona and making known of
Iluigary's nedicinmal plaiitsi.

19. Thte liiits of sensibility in the siore
important reactions as despribed in various
pha.trmacopeias.

20. Thte determinatioin of tlhe active
parts of the more important tinctures and
extracts.

21. Color-blindess amnongst Pharma-
cists.

BUSINESS FOR SALE.

1'LENDID OlPORTUNITY for a yoatog
druggibt whosc xpcnases will l liglt.

For Sale ail old established drug businies in a
risiig village ins tue Coîunty of .aliddlescx. on
thue main linte of tlie G. T. IL. Stor anil dwell,
iag excelleit. Stock ail clean and well selectd.
ECxpenas.s ligit adtl biusiniess satisfactnry. Prac-
tically all cash. Reasona for selling, failiig
hcaltih and ai desiro for retireaeut, Pres.it
proprietor ownmes loth store and dwellinag, ad
vill iako teris riglit to suitablu erson, For

fuirthur Iîmiatinfomai qily in W.u
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